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hie father, adheres to the Conservative party.
Fraternally lie is a Mason and an Odd Fellow,
connected with the lodges at Kingsville. This
family is one of the very old and prominent
ones, and its fulil ancestral history will be found
elsewhere.

IH. P. JEFFERY, proprietor Silver Spring
Fam, Blytheswood, County of Essex, Ontario.

WILLIAM ABNER COLBY, now retired
from active hf e, is one of the oldest railroad men
in Windsor, and lias seen the lianlet grow into
a tliriving city, and, in bis own way, lias been
one of the factors whidh have assisted in its
growtli and prosperity.

Abner Colby, the grandfatlier of William Ab-
ner, was a native of England, and spent his
wliole life in his own country, hie tliree sons,
Edward, William and Josephi, liowever, finding
bornes across tlie seas and becoming valued citi-
zens of the Dominion.

Josephi Colby, the youngest son of Abner, was
born in 1818, in England, and there xnarried
Margaret Grove. In 1841 tliey joined the great
exoduis to Canada, and loeated at Guelphi, where
lie followed hie trade of boat wrecker until hie
death in 1844. Ris widow later married Nicli-
olas Nattie.

William Abner Colby was left f atherless at
thc age Of tliree years. H1e was born, the only
ehild of his parents, Sept. 14, 1842, on the
ocean, aud was four years of age when lie was
brouIglt to Windsor, so tliat lie may ahucet be
Said to have grown up with thue city. Ris firet
efforts at making a living were put forth in the
employ of tlie Great Western Railway Com-
pany, whicli was then in course of construction.
The lad, then seven years old, earned ten cents
a day as water and 'whiskey carrier to the la-
borers exnployed on the grading. That lie was a
faithful little worker even in this humble way
ynay le assumed, as lie later found no difflculty
in obtaining farin work with a Mr. Hall, on the
f'arin now owned by John Davis. Dùiring the
faîl of the year lie added to lis income by catch-
ing fisli for Alexander Canupeau, of Detroit, wlio
paid hin by the liundred. Mr. Colby appears
te have so>uglit employmeiit and succeeded in
various lines, as we find that while stilI a youth
lie was accepted as one of the wor<xen employed
in building the 'Michigan Central elevator he-
tween Second and Third streets, Detroit. It was
îu 1864 that lie secnred permanent employment
wlth thelGreàt Western Railway Company, and

for over a year lie was on the transfer " Union "
as wlieelman, and then went on the road as fire-
mnan. In 1865 Mr. Colby hauled the first train
from the boat to the Canadian shore, an honor
which the engineer would have liked to enjoy.
As it happened, the latter was enjoying hie din-
ner just at the tline the boat arrived at the
Windsor slip, and it was the capable and watch-
f ul fireman of the train who backed the engine
down, and thus secured the distinction of trans-
porting the first traiin over the Detroit river. Mr.
Colby continued as fireman until 1872, when lie
was given an engine, and in the responsible posi-
tion of engîneer he continued until 1898, when
lic feit that the time of if e liad arrived for him
to vacate the cab where lie had served so long
and faitlifully, the jar of the engine disturbing
his liealth. During his long period of service lie
was neyer flned, suspended or disdliarged.

On Jan. 11, 1869, Mr. Colby was inarried to
Miss Celina Rincette, a member of one of the
early settled families of 'Windsor. Her grand-
f ather came to Windsor as early as 1800, and
buît a log house in the forest, not far froin Mr.
Colby 's former residence on Trent street. Here
his ciglit children were boru, namely: Andre,
Louis, Josephi, Leander, Charles, Ambros 'e, Ther-
ese and Archange. Louis, tlie second son, and
father of Mrs. Colby, was boru Sept. 7, 1816,
followed an agrieultural hfie, and died in 1881.
Hie married Cesaire Papper, who was bor ini
1830, and stili survives, and tliey reared the fol-
lowîng childr'en: Celina, Mrs. Colby; Rose, wife
of Laforet Narcisse, of Cincinnati, Ohio; Anniie,
wife of Josepli Martin; Henry, of Cleveland,
Ohio; Matilda, wife of Elias Curtis; August ;
Elizabeth, wife of John Martin; and'Sarali, wife
of William Brown.

A family of six children lias been born to
Mr. and Mme. Colby, as follows: Louisa firet mar-
ried Albert Freeman, by whom she had one son,
Loyd, and for lier second husband rnarried John
McGrory; Mary married Thomas Brown, and
lias one daugliter, Gertrude; Albert married
married Ethel Langlois, and lias one son, Mar-
vin; Rose married Raîpli Hall; Marguerite and
Grace are at home. The religions connection of
the family is wit h tlie Roman Catholie Chureli.

Mr. Colby has in hisession amo*t inter-
esting book, inwhici lie lias recomded many inci-
dents of his railroad career, )iaving kept track
not only of lis regular tripe, but also of the extra
and niglit runs whicli have cogne in the vay of
duty during his long career. He finds that on

>many occasions forty-seven days' work lias been


